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Kerygma

Wheat and Tares……once again!

The pandemic has negatively affected
Mass attendance in many, if not most
parishes. Certainly, this is true across the
archdiocese, across the nation and across
the world. On-line livestreaming of the Mass
was a great aid in these troubling times, but
now that our churches are open (with
precautions), some parishioners have not
returned.

Some have serious health conditions that
must be considered…but many others have
simply stated that they can go to Mass in
their family room (via the livestream), and
that works just fine for them. Oh, groan
……how poorly catechized we are!

Pray for 

Peace in 

Ukraine and 

the World

http://www.stmalachychurch.org/live?fbclid=IwAR1CM0Pp3psUF7lekgQ-h4967zkNBFvkEWPjNhp9tDUh_ObEB4GsQZxQA3o
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Obviously, denying yourself of partaking
of the Real Presence of Christ in the
Eucharist is a serious self-inflicted wound.
The Eucharist is the “source and summit”
of our faith, as defined clearly and
extensively in the Catechism (1324).
Belief in the Real Presence is what
distinguishes us from other Christian
churches.

To deny oneself the Real Presence is
serious enough, but to declare to others
that you’re just going to view the Mass on
livestream sends a conflicted message.
Anyone who expresses this idea before
others could be liable for spreading false
doctrinal understanding. The very action
reminds me of the parable that Jesus
speaks of in Matthew 13: 24-30.

He proposed another parable to them.
“The kingdom of heaven may be likened
to a man who sowed good seed in his
field. While everyone was asleep his
enemy came and sowed weeds all
through the wheat, and then went off.
When the crop grew and bore fruit, the
weeds appeared as well.

The slaves of the householder came to
him and said, ‘Master, did you not sow
good seed in your field? Where have the
weeds come from?’

He answered, ‘An enemy has done this.’
His slaves said to him, ‘Do you want us to
go and pull them up?’

He replied, ‘No, if you pull up the weeds
you might uproot the wheat along with
them. Let them grow together until
harvest; then at harvest time I will say to
the harvesters, “First collect the weeds
and tie them in bundles for burning; but
gather the wheat intomy barn.”

In speaking thus, Jesus acknowledged
that there will always be weeds (tares)
among the wheat. But he also
suggested no drastic action by the
faithful. He told them instead to be
careful about uprooting anyone who
might make a return to the faith

In Matthew 18: 15-17, Jesus says…
“If your brother sins (against you), go and
tell him his fault between you and him
alone. If he listens to you, you have won
over your brother.

If he does not listen, take one or two
others along with you, so that ‘every fact
may be established on the testimony of
two or three witnesses.’

If he refuses to listen to them, tell the
church. If he refuses to listen even to the
church, then treat him as you would a
Gentile or a tax collector.”

So, in correcting a brother or sister who
expresses an erroneous understanding of
the Real Presence in the Eucharist; and
who might be spreading error through
their words and actions, we are to treat
them like tax collectors.

And how exactly did Jesus treat tax
collectors? Well, the two scripture
passages cited in this article were
composed by a former tax collector who
Jesus called to Himself. Matthew was no
friend to the people, and his name was
Levi which suggests there might have
been some priestly vocation in his
life…but he had chosen to serve the
Romans as a dreaded tax collector. He
was an educated man who could
transcribe all that he witnessed into the
Gospel according to Matthew.

Jesus did not give up on tax collectors
…so maybe there is a message there for
us when we encounter those who would
ignorantly speak against their faith. Sit
down with them, dine with them and
assign them work to do for the Kingdom.

- Gordon Peck
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All Men are welcome and invited to attend.
Meetings are the 1st and 3rd Saturday 
each month; 8:00 am – 9:30 am in the 

Social Hall (at St. Paul of Tarsus Church)

Also, the 4th Thursday of each month
6:30 pm – 8:00 pm in the Library

NO cost / NO prerequisites / 
NO long-term commitment

Only requirement: a desire to grow in 
holiness with other men

For questions see … 
https://spotmensfsg.wordpress.com/contact/

St. Paul of Tarsus is at the Northeast corner 
of Romeo Plank and Canal

41300 Romeo Plank Rd, Clinton Twp, MI 
48038

https://www.facebook.com/SPOTJourneyMen/

An opportunity for Catholic Men to come together 
for Scripture, Prayer, Discussion and Inspiration.

Iron sharpens iron, so one man sharpens another … 
Proverbs 27:17

An Adult Faith Enrichment Program Series

LIVE (Gather Space) ZOOM

Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton June   2 June   6

Saint Damien of Molokai June   9 June 13

Venerable Nelson Baker June 16 June 20
All Programs at 7:00 pm; for ZOOM links – gpeck@stmalachychurch.org
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William Seton…son of a Saint
Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton was a mother
in many ways. Besides the many sisters
she invited into her religious order, (the
Sisters of Charity, beginning in 1809), she
was also the mother of five.

Following the tragic death of Elizabeth’s
husband, she converted to the Catholic
faith and moved her family to
Emmitsburg, Maryland. Her daughters,
Anna Maria, Catherine and Rebecca, all
followed her and joined with her in
forming the first religious order for women
in the United States.

Her son William, her second oldest child
showed some inclination toward religious
life himself. But with the outbreak of the
War of 1812 and the subsequent burning
of Washington DC by British troops (which
was not far away from Emmitsburg),
William began to take interest in a naval
career. His mother tried to point him
toward a more peaceful vocation as a
merchant trader like his father had been.
In fact she persuaded him to go to Italy
and learn the profession from some of his
father’s former business partners…but
William was not interested, and he
subsequently joined the US Navy on July
4, 1817.

Since he was away at sea for long
periods and away from church and the
sacraments, his mother would write to
him often. Sometimes she sent three
letters a week to him. But considering the
difficulty in communicating in those days,
the letters often arrived months after they
were written.

William ultimately became a captain
and responded to his mother’s letters
whenever he could. On June 19, 1821,
he sent her a letter, not knowing that she
had died on January 4th of that year.

But his mother’s prayers for her son were
not a forlorn effort. William retired from
the sea, married and became the father
of eight children.

His daughter, Helen entered the Sisters of
Mercy, and his son Robert became an
archbishop and papal official.

Helen Seton was the third daughter of
William and Emily Seton. She was
educated Sacre Coeur, Paris, and
entered the order of the Sisters of Mercy
in 1876 at New York, taking the name Sr.
Mary Catherine. She died in 1906.

Robert Seton was born in 1839. He was
educated in Mount St. Mary's College of
Emmitsburg, Maryland, and in the
Academia Ecclesiastica, Rome from 1857
to 1867. He received the degree of D.D.
from the Sapienza.

In 1866 he was raised to the rank of
private chamberlain to Pope Pius IX. He
was the first person from the United States
that was honored with the Roman
Prelatura, and was the dean of all the
monsignori in the United States. He was a
trustee of Seton Hall University. He died
on March 22, 1927.

Whatever concerns Mother Seton had
about her son William and his faith were
answered resoundingly by his children’s
heritage. William died in 1868 and was
buried in Emmitsburg, Maryland near his
mother and sisters graves.

Among the many titles attributed to
Mother Seton is Patroness of Sea
Services…an inadvertent gift from her son
William.
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Saint Malachy:
Web Site-
http://www.saintmalachychurch.org/
And Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/StMalachyChurch/

Cable Television:
EWTN (Eternal Word Television Network)
Livestreamed via Internet, or
ATT U-Verse Channel 562
WOW Channel 44
Comcast/Xfinity 393

EWTN Website:  https://www.ewtn.com/
EWTN can be downloaded to your computer, phone, 
or TV (free channel)
Videos On-Demand
https://video.ewtn.com/
Religious Catalogue for Books, Videos. Devotional 
Items, other:
https://www.ewtnreligiouscatalogue.com/

Archdiocese of Detroit:
https://www.aod.org/
Detroit Catholic Daily News
https://detroitcatholic.com/

Shalom World TV
https://www.shalomworld.org

Ave Maria Radio
https://avemariaradio.net/
Download live or recorded programs

United States Council of Catholic bishops
Policy, Bible (Scriptures) and More
http://www.usccb.org/
Download daily scripture to your phone.  Appears 
around 6:30 am every morning
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/

Word on Fire (bishop Robert Barron)
Daily Readings and Reflection; Books and Videos
https://www.wordonfire.org/

Dynamic Catholic (Matthew Kelly)
Sign up for “Best Lent Ever” daily messages and 
reflections
https://dynamiccatholic.com/

CATHOLIC RESOURCES

Be kind to one another,
Check up on your friends and family,
Give your fellow parishioners a call,
Share the Truth of the Gospel,
Share this Newsletter with them.

Christ is counting on us

My Lord Jesus Christ, 
Thou hast made this journey 
to die for me 
with love unutterable, 
and I have so many times 
Unworthily abandoned Thee; 
but now I love Thee 
with my whole heart, 
And because I love Thee 
I repent sincerely for 
having ever offended Thee. 
Pardon me, my God, 
and permit me to accompany              
Thee on this journey. 
Thou goest to die for love of me; 
I wish also,
my beloved Redeemer, 
to die for love of Thee. 
My Jesus, 
I will live and die 
always united to Thee.

Amen

http://www.saintmalachychurch.org/
https://www.facebook.com/StMalachyChurch/
https://www.ewtn.com/
https://video.ewtn.com/
https://www.ewtnreligiouscatalogue.com/
https://www.aod.org/
https://detroitcatholic.com/
https://www.shalomworld.org/
https://avemariaradio.net/
http://www.usccb.org/
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings/
https://www.wordonfire.org/
https://dynamiccatholic.com/

